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NEW QUESTION: 1
WÃ¤hlen Sie fÃ¼r jede der folgenden Aussagen Ja aus, wenn die
Aussage wahr ist. Andernfalls wÃ¤hlen Sie Nein. HINWEIS: Jede
richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Section: Understand Core Azure Services

NEW QUESTION: 2
An additional network segment is urgently needed for QA testing
on the external network. A software release could be impacted
id this change is not immediate. The request come directly from
management, and there is no time to go through the emergency

change control process. Given this scenario, which of the
following is the BEST course of action for the network
administrator to take?
A. Send out a notification to the company about the change
B. Make the change, noting the requester, and document all
network changes
C. First document the potential impacts and procedures related
to the change
D. Wait until the maintenance window, and make the requested
change
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing an ASP.NET MVC application. The application
must allow users to enter JavaScript in a feedback text box
only. You need to disable request validation. What should you
do?
A. Use the HttpRequest.Unvalidated property to read the
unvalidated form value.
B. Apply and set the CausesClientSideValidation attribute on
the text box to FALSE.
C. Use the HttpRequest.Form property to read the unvalidated
form value.
D. Apply and set the ValidateInput attribute on the text box to
FALSE.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Provides access to HTTP request values without triggering
request validation. (http://msdn.microsoft.com/
en-us/library/system.web.httprequest.unvalidated.aspx)
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